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FIRST WITNESS

FOR SCHLEY

Judoc Advocate Lemlij Concludes

the Testimonu on Behalf o!

the Government.

CAPTAIN F. A. COOK

DEFENDS ADMIRAL

He Says That It Hnd Been at First
Believed by Snmpson nnd Schley

That the Spanish Fleet Was in the
Harbor nt Clenfuegos It Was Com-

modore Schley's Expectation to
Meet Cervera's Ships in the Open

Sea That Prompted the Desire to

Have Coal Enough for Any Emer-

gency Regarded Schley as a Brave
Officer.

iy Kielusnc Wire fii'in T lie Atnociatnl Pic,s.
"Washington, Oct. II. Tniluy in the

Schley court nf Imiuiry Judge Advo-cnt- o

Lemly coiuluditl prcsentullnn nf
testimony for tin- - government and thf
lrst nf Admiral Schley's witnesses mis
nt i i id need. Captain A. Conk,
vim coiniiinndeil Admiral (then com-
modore' Schley's lliigslilp, tln Itrook-ly- n.

during the Santiago campaign, and
wlui aclcd, though iinollleliilly. In the
npntily of chief nf staff for thu coni-lodor- o,

was on Hie. witness .stand the
Tenter part of the day. He was fol-

lowed ly I.letitciiiiiil Coiiunundcr Will-- f
iii Fullani, who was senior wateli oi.

cer on the New Orleans during the
Spanish war, and former Lieutenant
John Picnic, who, as an tillieer on the
Harvard, translated the cipher

between 'omniodore Schley
ti ml the. navy department carried by
that vessel. Anion;-- ' these dispatches
was that seal, liy 'oinmodore Siitlc.i,
May L'S. cxpicsslug his regret at not
being able to obtain the orders of the
department, and explaining the reason
why he could not. do so. There are
fome verbal discrepancies between the
original draft of this illsiateh and the
uflk'ial print of it, and these .Mr. Ueale
explained.

Lieutenant lionlo was the lust of the
government witnesses, although I'ap-tai- n

l.enily explained that he would re-
serve the rlfjlit to call others if occasion
should demand that lie do so. He had
no sooner retired than the first wit-
ness for Admiral Schley uus called.
Tills proved to be the Cuban pilot, Ed-war-

Nunez, who told Schley on May
2!, lS'.w, that he did not believe the
Spanish tied, under fervern. was in
the harbor at Santiago- Captain Cook's
testimony was a review of the entire
campaign after Cervera's lleet, begin-
ning with the departure of the Hying;
squadron from Key AVcst on May jy,
nnd ending witli theb.ittle of Santiago,
July.",. Ho said that at tlrst It had been
believed by both Sampson and Schley
that the Spanish Heel uas in the har-
bor at Cientuogos and that no notltl-latio- u

to the oontiary bud been con-
veyed to Commodore Schley until the
arrival of Captain MeCnllu on May t'l:
that it was Commodore Schley's

to meet the Spaniards lit the
open sea and his constant care was to
have coal enough for such emergency.
lie gave particulars comeming the
retrograde movement, and I'xplulned
the lirooklyn's loop In connection with
a graphic account of the engagement
of July II. Ashed for an opinion its to
Admiral Schley's bearing as command-
ing oflleer, he said: "1 always regarded
liim as a very brave and patriotic olll-cer- ,"

THE TESTIMONY.

When ('..plain Cook went mi tin- - mind ho h.ii
quest inn-'i- l tir.l liy Mr, II.iiiii-i- : "Wli.it jiil'nimn.
tinn ili'l mi lino iiliilu .it K.v Wc,i on .May
VI tutiKiiiInx" I lie ithcicahouli hi Coiioia'.,
lleet V" lie Has

".My ii.'loioin inm- - arc tla.it uli.it no hinn
inn simply fiom 111111..1- It nn .iil tin. span.
laid-- . Iinl left In- - .ni.ny bland, and a pu-- t nf
ttirm h,nl luiu ..ijililcd nt Maitiulitin-- . I'iiiiu

iiiliiiiiuiloii, or pciliaps fium
..out by tin- - wo hc.inJ tint thoi

hiil sunt t" Ciinun.i."
tin mw the ioa,ous (ur the dcpntine of the

runs lor ( an,, .ttt.tn ('..ok
Mli II10 M)ll,llnl tl.H I lu'Oll will til tlul poll to
1liipri'iiit iiiol liici'l Iho i.iiiUIi Mii.oliun, 'it
having hi ni ilrnrnillieil, n, ho holioioil nt iiH.
111110, by linn in iii.it.tr ti'iifiuao, t beir nliloi
I'W illlllt." Ill' ll.Jit llllliol'.tooil tll.ll tn Su.ili Ihit ojiiliil lilillillloii, n( vjr lor II.iii,i,
innl il wn, Wliew'il th.if they wniihl j.0 i
( lohdirvoft. lieuin-- o nf ;i In

The i.ipl.iln ihull, i a unii'i,illiiii lr.
itti'Ui tiiiiiiiioiloio Sihloy mi, fjjii.iln ChoMir

hilo ihi- - .ii.i(lioii h.i, en rotitu to !iiiic;,.lr ahl thl-i- hail ,H, u. lioinm,, til'lll ahmit
i.i..illnu on ilir uniihiiii 111:1,1 n( lulu.

"Iho only thin,; I ii'ii.lli-n.- ho ..ihl. '.,,,(hit Coiiiiuoiloiii slili.i iiiii,il,inoil C.iii.iln
Mictrr pi,v i livily a to Iho IjeilUle, fur ,o.i.
111'.- - vhlm on the ,011th hle of uh.i,"

"pn i I,imv what iiituinution u
'I 1I1I11K thry iun,iiliii .1 iliut at iho lime,

mill .inulhinu' h.i. n,ih .ihont r.ipo I'm, I

riTiillnl nlirriYtiiil luuhlnK at Iho ihait ilirn-- .

ml il ilhl not io'oiii 10 1, (.ivorahlc phiio.
iiif.w the nililooi uf i.nlln-.- , o.nly iin,,...
liivjil, it rii hi lore li'.niin-- Key Won,

ilinii,i) lloWi'.--W.- u yuiiv 'ii,iu.r tu (,,'.,,,
Tru ill' or ilhl not luol, lil,p a fiiouhu. pim.
I tin) tint qiille ui'ihrdJiul thai "

"I ,.il. I. I. li'intlril ii.ii'.,.. .i.ll.,. ., ,,, I
llllii-ai- l, t

tt UijI t'rno won' Hut f'.in' Crtu ilnl tint aoom
a Mtri;ollu il.m- fr lujlinu klilp, fioin ml.ii.o

Mr. l.iiui3-IVr- hjn Iho uiiirt wmilil like to
ticir Mhi' nt tluniitht mi.

"I l lint will m'p how tie 1.,, ...,,. ,,
rniihl et l,ir iln'i!;li In there o ihjt the u.iti-- r

wniihl In. (month fiiiiitsjli fur tho .tlllt t 10
S" illOIIIlll."

fiipbiln riiol. 101 illeil Ihe imollnj (,f He
Mirlilo lii'til with Iho flvln-- r .iuiion rn unit"
Id ( Irntiicgua, lint ronhl trull only erv

tin tut lli.it Hit' Suirii'ioii kill ilolherril
tn the tiinntiljii mil Infornutlmi f 1.1,1 the l.4lo
nt Hi ii II1110. " ilhl not rrcriie any Ittfurma-tlon,-

ho n,, hji .li.l nut imi,liler lu Inel.
lent Iniiicrlant."

Blockade Established.
Tlw Hllue- - mM that 'arrltliii: " t'lcn-lucg-

un thu invrnliij gl'Mjy 2' a liloaadv

r

Hfl.t rkt.ltill'hi'il iininrillnlrly, hnaiuo Hi,, fliins
of until hii he.iiil, It w.is lielliMil tll.ll t'ci-rr-

li.nl nrriii'il, ami n fete In honor of his
H.11 1111. l:.iithM'l1.o on tin 'hole .il.'n

were mtii, hut Ihe.v lure mil llrnl nn, lieiMii'i It

h.h I'uti'iili'Kil ilo.li.ilile imt to iinni'd'a'.irlly
.iiiimnnillon.

"I lliltil. Iietiioen that I line ntnl the niiiul
of the Viltlln, II H.l ill'..nillli lll.lt tho Hhnlo

lii'iioh n.H nieiipleil." he alil. "tt'c M' i.n-alt-

.mil otln r on tho ho.iih. 'Iho
nf hnal lanilitiK tt.li Inlheil of, 'I In- I'le.i was

that ttc ivcnihl li.no to an in pieltj noil In

tho ttelttnul ami nt iiiitht. I ni.i.i h.ne ni'l
Home onmeiMitinii vilth tho iiuntiioiloii. nhont it,
hill I 1I.1 mil leoolloit. t'n Iho .irni.il "I

the Ailnla He fully (M'ecleil tn eel all

"Ililhl j on ro any Ikii.i1 Ilillil "i ll0", "lille
you wero Ihoo!"

"Ve. Ihc fii- -t thing .liter ho ailiie.l, on

Slav 22."
"U'heio lure Hicko kl2n.1l llshu ami VJ'

Hero llirj '."
"I jmlceil Iheni to have Inon alinul 'is 01

1.01011 nillis P. tho uratn.ini. thine liulil, one

alio.nl ol the oilier, veiy itUluetly. ami tho
that tool, pl.uo on lie hli. In wlik-l- i

the (imiii.nilnii took pail, w.i- - pii'My loar vi-

lli 111 e tint it h.i- - a M2ii.il nf Mime kiml to
that lliol, ami lli.it ho leilalnl.i li.nl tin in

In llnro. I know h" fell ilouhly -- lire at that
lime Hut he hail lliini hens Time w.h miiiii

ilbdiM-ir- MhelliiT tlio-- c vile that tliev
win- - coins lline or whilhir lliey ero .1l10.nl

lime. Itut of one lliim; I am ioty Hiaf
ttio 011111101l.il e h.ii ..nl'lleil ho hail tlioni in

thoio at tint time."
"I'heio coulil h.lic l'H'ii no iknilit whatever,

from Hi" aiiaicoments of tho-- o llaliti, Hut utey
Here iuter.ileil n lmi,il,5"

"dh, tm: their apprniisiK il tho time they
ilhl ami lem.iiuit'Z hi Imnr, hut He 1011LI not

lot mi ic (tout whom or to utmiii they ni-i-

sent."
Mr. lTantia qnr slioneil the 'itiio- - coiireiiiimr

tho anii.il of tho lon.i ami tho Diipntit off
Cienfuocn,. Captain 1'i.olc sml they hail limittiiit

lie hail ualheiiil fioin i oiim ion

with ('(iiiiiniiiloie solilov altir their tiieipt that
it was tho iile.i nf Imtli Sinii-o- ami Shloy that
tho Ainorii.in --iiuailton .houhl loutiniio In lmhl
t'lotifnoKiis. Ilo ikl not. lie mill, leo.ill tho
iditpt nf llii Mil'alla iiuinoiainhini lomeyinir a

lanilimr 11l.no no.ir ('ii'iifnocin. Mter loailinu' the
ile.palih ho --ahl: "I ii"ier saw or heard nf it.
It in.li haio lii'on leieiieil. lull il" I li.nl n'fii
it I (o'lt.iinly Houhl ri'ini'iiilier It. While he m.h
lint foi 111:1 r nppnliili'il .1, chief nf .stall In ( one
inoilmo Sihloi, tMpl.nn Cook li.nl ofien aitod
!u that inoaiity nml the (nuimii-iiii- ho
sank alH.n-- i ooninninh.iti'il veiy freely with liim.

Mr. llatina "Weio inn priwut nt any
intoriieiv hetHeen Captain Mi Call. anil Ike enni- -

llinilnlo?"
"I 'mi in eniiull ition."
"ItiielH- ami evartli .11 ymi can, a'ne it, what

ncotureil."

Talked on Various Subjects.
"W'f falkeil on at lu-- t. I

think Captain Milalli infoinieil Iho oiniuoil'iio
he had niateiial for the ami ho aihloil
that lie H.11 ni'imr In oiiunuunioato Hith tlioir
(amp. W'e lnoiisht iii Hie question ihout tlie
o.nnp ami whiro it ia, ami then tho (niiinui
doie Mill In him:

" 'W'r haio seen puuliar lline lisht--- , one
ahe.nl nf tho other, hole, Imt hc cai.nnt niako
nit ttli.it they .110, ami I holieie it U

In ( 'on nee lion with the Spanish licet.' I

MiC.illa e;.io a M.nt. thiew up hi- -' html,
ami sjiil: 'That is the sisnal mini iho i-

('iil cauip. 'I bey want imuinnioalo nitli
.inn,' ami nikkil: 'Well, I i.in un Iheic ami
llrnl out at nine.' 'Iho iiiimniiili.il' inkl liim In
in, tn tjet i tl :n soon ns pn..sihle. and rnhleil:
Voii can end a hnal at,ios and let nio knoiv

Jls snou as poisililo.'
"When the snhjeet of inilintr (iiiiii iii airain

nml the meat ililllnitly ho neie itoinit In line
in oo.ilin tiinu inlller .)n luenlloni'il Captain
Mil'alla .said: 'Vnu mil lie at all oiimene'd
iliimt me: will set in.il if Iheio - any uul
in he olit.ilnoil.' lie Has alwayi dieoiful ahout
oierilhiuc. lie Mailed from the ship alnio.--t

immediately and --aid: 'I niiist get oil.'
"In tho ine.ililllne, chi-el- y eonneileil Willi

that, wai the ani1.1I of the Ailnla. That
(.11110 in li'.m lamaii.i and reiorted that

the Spanish Heel li.ul sum Into Su,ti.i8n, and
had loll nn tho link. reiolleit tli.it paitidi-l.nlv- ,

liic.iu-- o that Kilned tn rmifiriii the
idea that I fiitT--i had

The Adtil i Has a -- u.pioioni er.ifr. 'I he
(.ill. or.- did not ulii' any clear leasou for unlnc;
In iMi'it tk.it tlu:y H.inteil to louunuuiiato with
their Miliji'ct,, In my i onu'i-atlo- u with the
lommodoio my Impiesslon- -' nolo that ho kinked
upon thai ns i.ii.piehui-- . No, iimlei-iandi- n the
in it tor- -, and not knunim? his ohjeot, 1

said M.iniihiu-- In him' nlinut tin- - steam-t.h-

in in. lie said: 'I don't onto anjthlnir
ahiiiii hr, but I am huiind to uel i nfiiniKil l.'ii
Iii'iu . If the (apt.iln does not itiie It I villi
ii'H.iiuly set it out of some of tho i.Imi'Iiji'i.'

Strengthened His Belief.
"Il Ha- - airjiiuod that tthui she oaiue out the

iifl.ii i, 2n iilm-iii- l and iiiosii.ii the
and set iiifiiiuialioii liom them, she did

l'nt come mil. Thai tin- ii'innni-dole'- s

hellet thai tho panNli lleet Hal tkoio.
'Iho i:.nfli (ami down in the eienins' ami

loil llioy had loniiuuuloateil v.Hh the
iiisiuseiii i, iiiiii and thai tho Spanish fiii.idiiui
ia, not in Cunfueso.,."

"Ili.it infm unit ion was s'mn in pniltho foiui,
Mas It';"

"Positive "
Spoaldni; nt the mal supply of the iiib nf

the tl.iiuir Mlladlnll Hhilo It Clollflli-SOr- , C.lpt-lil- l

Ciml. a!il i Ii.ii his only .iniet.i wa iniminlnK
Hie Tolas, ih riippli ia lluht. II kail keen
found dlil'.dile tn mal that ship mi sn-- mini nf
iu ,piiiiMii. Coininoiloio hid alw-ij- hull

ii'i.!-u-n- t In Ieeilii2 tho ships as full ot on.il ns
ins.lili, niailiui.' liiiiisi'K nf eveiy oppoituuiti

in lake nn di'-l- i siipplle.-- . Captain Cnnk himself
h.i, lint toil, espoi Lilly in Minis iilniilt tho coal
nipp!y ot tin- - II 1, it and never had hem, "nt- -

lh, ,iil:Ii thin- - wile times when 1 lino
hern slad In haio moio."

Tho i.ipt.iiu s.nil In- - iiiallid the aniial nf Hi"
de.palili ku.ii Haul, mi Mil 'il with ileqialvhes..
Ilo w.is told th.it tin- inioim.illi'ii was thai Hie
spaniah lleet was In Mutlasn. "hut," he Mid,
"I h.i, mil ialli' ltiiiii'i'il wild thai liem,
as I had lie.inl II lienue." Ilo 11111. Iioiveiei,
ti.l, ih.il Ihe luliiiiiiallon H.K nunc
il,, in any lihh had hiniiuhl. 'Iho

had mid til n Hi.it the II ink had l.mii'.ht
oiileis that tin' 'ipiadiiiii should pinieoil In

it he In- loiuiuniluiei lias tint
Iho spanlaid, lino nut In t leiifiiesoi.

Sihley s.i I'l' 'I am not isiti-lio- tk.it
Ikiv aie net hero. I still hihoio tho.i ire heio."

"If (..itl..lled lh.il the spiniaiil, Heio al
ii liy did .ion kale asked Ml.

ll.iuii.i.
"Ileiail.e of McCalla', n;nil fmnl Ike

Soi.ti mi shn:i"
"I'h.il, then, inailc- II ileal' tint Iho Siinl.il,

moio nut thfie:"
"Cntlicly."

Departure of S(undron
pen illilnt; the ilepnluie of tho lb In,' squadroii

for s.jnii,iii, iho Hltnias said II, .il it iva ni.ule
altei ilarl. in eidu in ioiko-i- lu iutiutiiiiii, ami
thai Iho liuhli Hi'in il.nkiiinl lor tho Mine pul
pose. 'Iho pi Ihe ululit of the '.Mill iiJ
takly Rood, 'Ike Hilt ill) the Hi'itliir Ha,
Mii.i'lly Hi, itiiiin.v. nitli a il iihiih was "uioil-er.il-

In loiish." H the Ihe neither moil
oialcd, but liim- - mis " Ion;: ami tuly ea,"
, It Ii iho ahlps ii. Him; .1 U'io'1 deal. The.i hil

lieeii iniiipelliil tn lmv up ill order In ati'oni-moilai-

tho Cdulo, the .mninodoro ilililnir In
keep the sii!adiou iiit.it t 111 lolilinil lolm lll.in.
Tilde n,l ionldllulile talk nil Ike lull nf the
loiniui'il'iie (iinuinliiL' the toal Mippl.i. Ilo loll
Hut If lie Hun pii'-ol- il I'lpel-dilui- was to

a lumhl nui iniitimio Ions, lie iva. - ill
lalb lomciiKil ahuiii Iho ToiJi, ami had

raid In film (Captain Cnnk) tint "no hum keep
Ike hhin ill llnlitinii tliui." Thry lial lOioiiltid
cliait, and lallcd mil' the ilo. tonkins' for a

plate III for inilins:. I'ln.illy Ihey kit eu Imie
anon II. ii, ami iinl dituleil In liy i imiU" I'nr
(hit ioint.

"The idea," Iho iillni.c "wj Hut we
Khoiild piou-e- in tho illiecllon of SjiiiIku, and
that if ho fouml the mm aiitli Hut no iniild
toal no uniild Inuut'iliatil,! Hie iloil.jik.
1ml if not pint llo.ihle in do that ho iiouhl
pn to liuiiaiviii Hay ami coll tin ) c."

"What, If aii.ilhliik--, nld ou uy to the
all or lie ulattiil Inward Sanllasn!"

"lie ttartcJ at toon a, he found the Till!

ItW&te ,tJj, ih. 7&- ..y-J , a Ai-

had cnmmli rnnl. Mv bupropion l Hut ke iM

he koutil ro to Mntlaso, tkal ho fouml II I""1';
tlo.ihlc lo in.tl front rolllcru, nml Hutu he h"iiin
tl.V. If they (tot ton (.holt ut rn.il lif "'lla "

tn (Intialvri Hay or try uninetthcii! ope.
"What (lid ymt fay tn kiln?"
"I Ikllit; I Mid 'Vein deoiiled iilel.i.
"Did mi wyi M (.oiisrntnl-il- yon.'
"I ilon't iciollert. I may or mit-

think II nn a ftiihjeit nl itr.ilul.itloii.
Captiiln Cool! lelaliil Iho i.lttleillali nf tilt

nieellinr Hllli the Moulihlns nil Hatitlnini. and lohl
of Catilnlm Cotton nml Slssheo (oniliis ' hoaiil.

of Captain Slsflice's lll, ho lohl nf
his liilnttliiir Ihe pilot Nunez ahoanl, Imt J'ae
lain Cook said lli.it ho had not ut tlti lici--

H llh innlldeneo In lli.il liiilliiilu.il. al
llioush In.1 'aftenvard fuiitnl that lie n.n .i rellahlc
inati,"

The Hetrograde Movement.
Tho Hltiio Ikcn. In re.qiotue lo qiiPnlUni,

tlie lettufiade inoveinont of the tl'lns
Miiadron tnwanl Ker Wi.t, lieslnnliis .Mjy JH.

lie f.ild Ills Hint inform ithiii Hill Midi I nune-limi- t

mis to he ltmleilalieti ivac iiheti he to;
(olied oideis tu move. II" had, ho ald, Infoitu'd
Coiniiiodoio r'cldev on the oleums' of tin -- "lu
that he tlinught the mm had keeonio calm
onousli In cnal, ami had niund th.it the eoiiimo-dur-

,isj had loathed thu caino ((inclusion.
It(pl.vlns to iiii'slloin t'oiiceiiilns the likn

nf Mntlaso. Captain Cook said Hint ( niiiinodoio
Sihlei's constant idea was lli.it the los-el- s

should lie kepi iell supplied nitli co.il ami
liopl moving constant lo, as lilt theory w.ii that
the fspanMi fleet Houhl tome out of the linilini.

"Why ivac tho circular lilock-iil- not adopted';
Mr. Ilanna n,l;od.

"There arc many tonus of klookaile. ami I

h.ne nothing; hut prabo for the oiriular lilml;- -

ndo," replied the wit , "Imt the idia tt.H to
sol Hie Spaniards to rnlue out and lo haio our

luoi ini and ready for net Ion."
(ieneral Intoiest iva niiiilfesleil Itiriniekiitit the

ciiiirlruoni nheii Mr. Ikiniia lioe.ni his initilriiM
iilimit the kittle of lull' il. He asked:

"Weic um on deck tthui the Heel eaine out nf
Saiitiaso harbor on July ::? When weio they
Inst sishteiU"

The ii'iilv wan In the nesatlio. I'.iplnln dink
aid lie had at that tinio keen in Hie cabin. The
net iiue.ition wa,: "How did J on HrM le.iiu
the lleet was cnmliiff out?"

The teply to this lnoushl C.qilain Cook's slory
of tint a- - follows;

"I heard Ihe eiiontivo ciflitor call out: "( loar
ship for action,' and in had siieii direction
to haio the ship toady for inspection I knew
al onto Miinelhliiu; ivui happenim,'. I iient on
deck Iniunneilialely."

"Had .miu any intimation the nislil licfoto
lh.it Ihe. Iloel was cinuins' out!"

"N'o: tuineil in the nislit kefoio iilmiil.
luhlnisl.t. foolin? rather the other way, all Impe
of theii coinlnpr out hailns lieen slicu p."

'When Jon iMinc- - on deck where Here tho
Spani-- h What Ht'io they iloinc':"

"Winn I fii- -l aii'iied nil the fnieoa-tl- o thoio
note Inn in Mht. 'Iho Ihiril one iai ,in- -t nut-hol-

the enlr.nite, and the fouith sipped ccl im-

mediately afteiward."
"What did they do when they cinie out?

Whli Ii n.y did they lic.nl J"

The Fleet Conies Out.
"We Here tn tkc westward. The ent ranee to

tho h.nlmr to us was about northea.st. by north.
Tie- - Heel eaine nut li and tinned as lliei
k'll the entrance In four points s'iiitlniT-1- , '
that they tin in our iliiedion. When I fln-- t

pa mi ilck the holm Iinl heeu Mailiu.iuled.
lieadins ;l litll'! tn tho liotLtlH.ird. When I f.nv
the lliot they Here hcnllus fniitliHc.-- t. and
tn ho (uiiiiiiir slraishl rm' the inteiial lietnoeii
the T'e'-- is and the HiooMyu. I unit in the f

toner iiid iliicctcd Hie hehusiuau. I tnhl
him what I H.inteil tn ilu was tn keep Klrai-tli- t

for the fleet. 'I key w.uereil a little. Sometiine.s
they tinned tmo h.io and ikon aii'ithor. Wo
shllled helm mice or twin-- , Imt M r.v little in-

deed, and lluallv liken we were Rollins' up faiily
olo-e- , say, between l.'-o- nnd S,X yank-- , it
soomeil to nn- clear tli.il they naiitcd to iass
between tho Tolas and the liiooklyn. The 'loxas
m.h well on our .starhoard hand and she m.is
koailed lo the noitliu.inl and ive.qwaiil. All
hips Hero oarryinif mil tin- - iustiiiitions of tin:

i oiuni.iiider in diicf, and tkat was tn lic.nl in
tor the outranto. We Hero well tn the ivci.tw.nil
and headed tn the norllieast. When I that I

puitcd the helm peihaps hall way oior. Slit
wa- - striiiKlni; slailioanl irry The Span-

ish fleet wa, mining straight for tiiii inteiial.
stoppctl out of the lower nn tho port In
St I i so"d look nt tin- - Sp.iniaiii. lo see jiim
iiliat they nolo s"iii's In do a, to our rclitiic
positions, ami I thoy eildenlly put helms
lianl upuit and worn liunins tn tho Hostwank

'f nolo then tiiinins icry rapidly lo stailio.ini,
with port helm, and no had tinned I think almost
tn the eist, Tho Texas was well on our

side, then tin- - older 'Haul upiiit'
In the lielmsiu.iUj I. in thimisli the nioiiius

the shield and Iho minim- tower tn the
other on puiposo to ce out own Hot t and
our lelatiio

"I'uickcr than I could loll It tho rommnilnie
(ailed to mo, 'Conk, haul apoil,' or 'Is your
holm iiiioil.'' I aiisiwii'il, 'The helui is haul
nioit. Iiunliis rapidly as As I Hatched
tin- - s the boiv of the llionkl.ill soemed tint
tn point to her pnit liow. neiei' s.uv the star-
dom! how ol the Texas and ' hansins her hear-in-

lerv taphll.i. the Ijmv of tho lliuoldyii pi.nod
iilmi-t- ; the ptot'side of the Tr.s iiulil thole was
n tlear optulus' lietiieeu in and the sioiu of tho
Te.i. Wo made a complete tin ti. a leiy quit I;

linn, with helm li.nil apoit, until no o.uno
aionml and paralleled Iho thet nn Iho other

"As no Ihe tlcct the
"

dmii.il Deivey May 1 iiiloiiupt? How neir
did you pi-- s to th 't'e.ias?

Never Feared Collision,

"I never thorn-li- t of .1 collliif.n, It nover
my hud. I neicr for a momeiil li,nl one

idea ot tnissiiins in that lespect, Wo passed,
I judi,-o-, nl.nut li'i ..nils-. 1 hid handled the
khip under all (Ileum, tames, and pit hi miihl
judiso ptotty euiitelly, My iuipiossinu wai that
mi- - weio ahout thu distance wo s.illid in squadion.
Ilul a (ollblon 1 never tlu.ushl of. The level
liuiiid peilcttlv clear ol tin- - Te.ias, laiut- - aroiiud,
and then no had the Visooja on our Maihoaid
bow, Ahuut aheaut was Ike Dqiiendo anil then
the Colon. At the lime I tliousht it was tin!
Tile.sa, kul Mum di,coicied thai iiel wai
illiippius: out and hcadllii tor the liinih.

"Ihat iij-- ahout the hottest time of the no-

tion, Il inn a eiitlc.il lime. Thole win not any
tunc for iudctl-Jmi- , ami I do nut think tlu'ie
was any. I always felt in my mind, stmb-In- s

tho position.,, tliat the th.iiKci wmihl haio
In on for i disaster kail ivo fliitloil hclni u suck a
I line, lloiicu-r-, ho sot aiiiuud iiml we luil t

In it- icssck, lookol .'ind t .mil! .sec nuthlni;
Inil Hiiokn All tho les-el- s teemcil

in line 1 could mil iimlt'ii-iam- l

oiaclly how no sot there, Tluy wire all tlnc.;
lirins'en the Colon, when aluiut iiunietliali..i,
f.islir than I muld tell il, I saw a laise uliito
liuiic- In the water, and Ihiuush tills sinoke I saw
the of I ii'vel. I I'lolainiod at the tune,
'Wluil wa, that' 'Ihe luiisaloi, ulio 11.11 near
nio, said H h.is tlio .kis.iihu-etts- , or sniiiothlns
tn I h.i I i'IIii'I. I said that nn- - nwa.i. and
I In ii said, 'lint is Ilu- - llii'Kuii.' I fell pciiiitlv
assured fnnu tli.it moment. She i.inio up ieiy
lapidli. she h.is inakins more speed than no
iii-i- at the time. She kail all lu r kollei, on,
li.nl milled hiilh'ii that iimiiilns? front tonvard
to alt. she had steam ami ket iiatir on."

"Wlii'le H'.is Hie Oii'L'on wilk tiiect lo the
Iln.oklvii nt lk.it linn-'-

"I estliualid tl.e di.latioe al Wl janN. si,,.
pj,(i ill hetwieii the Tci.n ami the lima. Mm
sot 111 that epenliis i nine lu the noilli-ii,il- i

of the Tei.is and i.inio out iiIjoiiI Sha ,iaidi
inn hi, iiie.in a pcipi'iiiliiillar couiso, ' and

that uniild nicoiliil lor Ju.t nh.it lie in.nle In the
In tuiiiln'- -. We IHJilc mult- - Hull Ihe

l.iilkal iliJineler liociuxt wo pas-c- tl pari of that
dl.tanto Willi helm half npoit."

"What i the tactical dlanii'ti'f of the llrook-Ijui- "

"Ahout 0.VI janli."
"Was it cay to hainllo the skip niiiler filch

cln miisuiiiit"
"I luur hail' seen one equal tn kei,"
"Was Iho sl.uboaul onslue uf the Him.LIui

diiiini,' that Hunt"
Engine Not Reversed.

"It wa, not. 'I hole lias sonii- - question ahout
that. The leasou I feel o nl that I, I

null the i iiciiui,laiito,. My ininc.-.i,- n i, it
in.i.i luio keen the coiianoiloio or iho iiaus-ilor- ,

i.nc of Hie nio, ulio isild M)iiiclhlli2 a Imil l luik-In- s

the iiislue. My icpl.v, I icniciu-be-

icri well, was I did not want to i In i k the
ship. That she n.ni luinlns all lluht ami upldly
anil I united In keep the speod."

"At ihc tlnie ,1011 aiv Hi.- - llicumi iianln:; lli
mil nf Ihe smoke ua slic on your

"siarluiaid quarlir."
"Viiil ketwicii joii and tlio p'p.inl.h sldiii'."
' Neicr Pel iiiiiii in and the sp.inlsli slifiw."
'While weio ho Spanish ship, ut thai I line."
" Ilu ! iniir w.i, aii'Hiiis kelwccn it, and

the Spanish ships. She llJl on our aUllmanl
qu.li lor."

"S'far ill shore.'1
"Vi'i."
"Ilcfi-iriiij- ; back now lo rrrtain points In Hip

ii I did not taie In iiitiiiupl mi, ,iou
aitatt- - nu Hie loiiiinodoio s,iy at one lime,
' ii apurl,! That was alter .ion had Insim to
make the Hun mid the liolui 1104 haul apoitt"

"Vr; thu helm wan upon, Intimt lianl
tpoit- - llicu- - iij a pei let iindcr-'lmilii- ho.

tiirni tlio roinnioikito nml tnyself, S'eier a ijiim
lion of any kind ilurlnit the nellon."

"I Hill nk If join- - reeollei.tloti N clear ns tn
Mkelhcr tho helm lias intt haul npoit liv Join-sel- f

lht or Hint you did It in uliciltcnii- to an
tinier limn tho miiiinoiliuo?"

'Iho Hl(ne.s--- I Kato tlio order on inv own
No qiiestlon akoiit Ihat. il lias not

aflor knltit? hoard the ronitimdore. Ilo called
nut In tuo as I halo silted uhleli I noil' think
was simply In iniifliiii hlnnolf lu Iho idea that
slio mis tiiinins with a hard nport helui.

"At Hint time did you hear any colli creation
beliicon the (omtuodou- - and the iiavlsator?"

"I did tint."
"Phi lull see any toipoilo lioalat"
"I ilhl not."
"Weio joii iilr.ihl of helm; ranitiicd al Hie time

tho t in il was helm; inndev"

Not Afraid of Being Rammed.
"No; thole tins sninclklus Mhl ahout II, hut

I did tint clio II a second t InntrtliL from Iho
fact lint I know' they tainhl imt i.iui unless llicy
Snl iilllilii lu.!' tilinliUj clrelo,"

"Wore jolt afraid of lilanketlnc Ike Iho Of
our licit by luinlna; one way or tho nlherV"

"We inlslit hive done It by timilni Ike: other
nay."

"Had yott Imiieil wllh a slaikoard instead of a
fori helui Would Miek aotlou li.ne adianeed .ion
o far as Id kilns' .ion wllhin thu lino of 111010-ino-

of the eneiuj's ships?"
"I'lnildid Ihey kail liken adianlaso of II;

thai is to say, If Ihey had continued on tkelr
(ouiso unit hw est slraisht for us mil no had
tiiiiiod so as In brills' tlicnt wllliln our tinnlncr
chile, It would halt- - math- - lamiuini; iiis,ikle,
(erlalnly."

"lion-- iioro tliey when Ihis order iiartl
ajiort wai sivenV"

"They nolo I10.11II111 soilllnvest."
"Vtoie they Ikon he.l'k'd so kid joii itimo '.ha

other way they iiouhl have discoveivd the tiioio-lllrta- t
?

"Yci! I Ihlnk they wniihl. The ihatl
giicn at tho time lias I, Id) .larib. I

estimated J,. 'aw yards and so made R lu my
repnrt. In Ihe flist place 110 mint li.no lml by
shllllns helm at Midi a t into. 'Iheu If no had
turned tho other way wo iniisl hale sono "00
.1 ini, They would not have had much tlbtanc!
to run tn sol entirely within our liiinins: circle.
That ii all tonicclure."

Ml. Ilanna VVh.it 11.11 Iho (nmhiit ami heal ills
of I 'iinininil, no Sibley ulillo under file nn suoli
oicasions tli.il ,iou had the opportunity of on-

sen ins?
"I 11I11.111 l him as an cnlirely kr.ivo

and p.iliintle ofliier. Never In any other way."
At this point the coutt totnc ill, Usii.il reoesi

for liinoheon.

Did Not Say Damn the Texas."
('01111:1111112 lii-- statement after the noon 101 ess,

C.qilain Cook mM lie Ihoushl that if Ihc cnsine.s

(.'onlinued mi t'jse I.

THE PHILADELPHIA

KIDNAPPERS HELD

Sloan, Fhilay, Dunlap and Wallace
Committed Without Bail to

Await Trial.

liy r.ebi3iio Wire fioni Tho A'soclatrd I'roM.

I'lilladelphia, llet. 11. Howard K.
Sloan, U. K. Oscar liimlap and
Henry K. W'alltice, the four men ac-

cused of abducting Mabel Goodrich, the
proprietress of a disreputable house.
and robbing' iter of money wnd diamonds
valued at $S,.iOO, were given a Hnal
hearing- - today nnd uomuilttcd without
ball for trial. The charges against
Sloan, Finlay and Dunlap are conspir-
acy, assault and battery and Kidnap-
ping. Wallace is eliai-Re- with aiding
and abetting the kidnapping.

The testimony presented today was
In corroboration of the story told by
the Goodrich woman at the preliminary
hearing. Typewritten statements by
Sloan, Finlay and Dunlap were offered
in evidence, but were not lead In court,
and the police authorities declined to
make public their contents. Counsel for
the defendants announced that no wit-
nesses for the defense would be called
until the case eaine up for trial.

BITUMINOUS COAE DEAL.

J. r. Morgan Said to Be Back of
Operations in Ohio.

H.i l!n III. in-- Wire from The 1'icss.

Columbus, O., Oct. 14. It' Is reported
here that the bituminous coal deal in
this district is rapidly Hearing com-
pletion. Options In Ohio and Indiana
are being obtained by those promoting
the scheme. Jackson & Wellstone, one
of the largest, linns in tho state, are
the latest to give options, which expire
December 1.

V. 11. Tealheatt, of Chicago, is net-I- n,

for the New Y01 1: interests, said to
In- - those of J. IMerpont .Morgan. It will
take not less than $3,fiuii,00o to liuaaee
the deal.

KING LEOPOLD COMING HERE.

Belgian Monarch to Study Our Ship-
ping Arrangements,

liy r.icliMic Wife fiom 'Hie As.ro lateil 1'icw.

Antwerp, Oct. It.King Leopold of
llelglunt has decided to visit N'ew York,
lie imuniuu'i'd his intention at an Inter-
view granted to the burgomaster on
Saturday.

Ills majesty expects, among other
advantages, to obtain In the Vnlted
Stater, many suggestions, as to .ship-
ping iirraiiReuii.qits which will prove
beneficial to the ports of his kingdom.

THE JERSEY CITY DAMAGED.

British Ship, Bound for This Port,
Disabled at Bristol.

ll.i km lit'-n- Wire (mm the Vssoclaled 1'ioss
I.'indin, Hit. II. 'ihe Il1111s.i1 steamship .leis--

(liy, laplaiu (iuliik, when leaiiu, llihloi,
Inuiiiil for Swai sea nnd No- - Ynik, strnck Hr
qti-i- nail in I'liiiilicil.iud kiaiii and damaged It r
stun,

"ke nill tiamiir lur i.irsn of tin plaits, u-..

to iiniHii-- r isil nt tho sniu Inn. and li uicr
for npair- - at Hri-io- l,

as ii-

Bank President Indicted.
lie J',xe!u.sw' lie liom 'Ihc As,.n ialed I'lesi.

Hiainl ll.iphi, Mnh, ll.i. illiani T,
l.aic.i, loiiuei pr'.,ul ut ut 1n- ',,i Vnlu11.1l
Iiml. (it Nile,, Mich., iihiih Ha, 11 ei kti hy Ihe
iul,clni,ciit of Ca,hior lohiisou, uliu wi.,

led liy ledeial siand July In.l neck for
,1 the 114ti.111.il kuikins Ian, 11a, inday

lile.i-c- il inuler ispl.fmi) hail. Mi. I..nei had lieeii
uii'lcr .illc-- i since Sal 111 tin 1.

Sir Thotuns Will Visit Chicago.
Uy V,i ii.ivc VYIro fiom ll.o Astocl-ilr- Pre,.

Niw Ymk, (lit. 1. -- Mr T'hoiu.n .pt,,n, with
Pull New Voik leiiicintatiio: pr.
I'. Held Jlaikoy anil soiiclarics VVcslHood mil
Human kit for Clilcasu today by iho prim. I.
1 .1111.1 iillniad. Ml' Tlniiiia, suei m rliii .ran nn
iiiiitilioii if tin- - Vihtcll' tbih, and nill

cluli'i suci' while in Hut illy.

Superior Court Decision.
Ily Kuliislte Wire from Tin- - I'rcn.

Philadelphia, (let. ll.-"- Thc Juilsinent of the
mint licluw U li'ii'lsctl, the iiuliilnieiit is

and a iiivcrik'nilu mdeicil," lias Iho doll-

-ion of the cupciiui (nun I Hie today In Hie
lain ut Ihc I'oiiiiuoiiiiraltli is, Howell,, '(mm tho
quart) r fccsiloiia 1 vol I of l.uzci nc- county.

NEW DIVORCE

LAW ADOPTED

Important Action ol the Episcopal

House ot Deputies at San

Francisco.

VOTE STOOD 182 TO 158

Canon Adopted ns It Came frr" the
House of Bishops nnd Pro.. ' . the
Remnrringe of Divorced Persons for
CnuBes Not Arising Previous to

Their Former Marriage.

Ily Kxelu'lve Who from Tho A.oiatcd Press.

San Franeleo, Oct. M. Tho house
of deputies of the Kpiseopal church
of America sitting as a committee of
the whole today adopted tho proposed
ru mm, prohibiting' the remarriage of
divorced persons for causes not aris-
ing previous to their former marriage.
The canon wan adopted as It came
from tho house of bishops. The vote
stood IS-- J for, 138 against.

The amendment of Dr. Huntington
of New York, mulling- - an exception In
the case of the Innocent party of a
divorce granted on the ground of adul-
tery was rejected hy a vote of 13S to
173.

Tito result of tho vote In commit-
tee of the whole was reported to tho
house of deputies, which will vole on
tho matter.

The result, however, may not be the
same feu-- in that house the vote of
thirty delegations i required to carry
a measure, tlie divided delegation vir-
tually couuling among the nays. No
time was set for a Hnal vote by the
house but It presumably will be taken
tomorrow.

The house of deputies adopted the
resolution presented liy Dr. MeKini of
Washington, providing- for a standing
joint commission of both houses to
consider the relations! of labor and
capital It is to consist of three bishops,
tlie presbyters and three laymen and
shall report Itself proceedings to each
general convention.

THIRTEEN MINERS

ARE BURNED

Eive Probably FatallyResults of
an Explosion at Tunnelton.

By r.Xclusiio IWio f i cm tlio Associated I'leit.

Tunnelton, V. Va Oct. II. liy an
explosion in a mine hero today, thir-
teen miners were burned, live tirob-abl- y

fatally. The accident was caused
by a miner loading a hole with too
much powder, causlttfj the duf--t from
the ok'ctrli: machines to iKiiite and
explode. The followine; are probably
fatally wounded:

William 11. llauey, Peter SpIUer.
Chester Bueklaw, Krnest Litems, Frank
Dod-ie- .

Tlie above men were terribly burned.
The flush hull's in shreds from their
faces and hands and exposed patts of
the bod.i. Kiuht other miners were
painfully burned.

BURGLAR A COLLEGE ATHLETE.

Mysterious Chicago Prisoner Said to
Be Edward Storey.

Ily kicln-hi- - Wile fiom The Piosi.
chU'tiBo, Oct. 11. The mysterious

prisoner, accused of ninny bun-hirie- s

and whose name was given as Gibson,
Is, to a report this ninrniiiK,
Kdward Storey. He was a student, he
said, at the l.'nlverslty nf Notre Dame
and one of the athletic stars of the eol-10- (e

two years ;iko. At that time his
family lived in Hyde Turk, and the
youns student was well supplied with
money,

Storey admits, It Is said, that his
mother now resides lu New Vorli.

NO OBJECTION TO CORAY.

His Nomination Papers Were Filed
at Hnrrisburg'.

Hy I'Mlttsitn Wile fiom The Associated Pics'..
Il'iili-il-uiir- , "it. II. 'I lie lliiio limit far Mini:

oliJettiniH to the leitlflcale., of miniliiatlriu of
i.iinllil. His fur -- late nlliics to ho u.lcil lor at
Iho Noieiuhcr elodion, iiplied today, nml,

In cipedatloiis, nhjoitlun, neie Illeil In
liom- - of the candid i lis.

It lias i'lpdted that nhci tltnis wmihl ho made
In the icitllhatcs of lloprcenlatlvo Kli.-h- a V.

IVnay, ir,, of I'lli-lo- iilnf was iioinln.iieil h.i
Hie Peniot ratio slate loiiuullire to fill (he i

aucy i.iii.-c- d h.i the HlHidiaiial of lit ,io.m nla-ti-

Amlii-u- J. Palm, of Meaillillf, Mr. C ,r,i.i
i.s an ludcpimlcm llcpuhllcau and he has In en
lioniitutcil a,o liy nominal hut pap't, hy the
I llii, Il .'. ' I "clunk Ipal keak-u- panics.

MRS. WITWER INDICTED,

Formnl Charges of Murder Preferred
Against the Alleged Poisouer.

Ily K.iili.ilu- - Wire fiom tlio Associated Piosi
p.iilon, (HI. II. The (oiin.il charco nt niiiider

lu the I, lt iliisiic na, toil 11 ptct'ciieil aualu- -

Vlaiy Ihll VVItiui, su.poiit-i- l nt hailiist ciii-n- l
Iho ileatln of lur fmu liu.li.ni.l, ami her miu
i li i li in, hi poison. The illiil.nil h,i, ,nniii tu
ky ( In f nf llii col I lo.-- I'l.llil. Mi lliiib- ami li
ka,(d nil the ilo.ilh of Mis. Vnu i I . I'i,ii, a sis
lor cf the .niil-ii- l. i U ihau-d-l ilia: ileal li n.i,
lino In Ihe inlmliiblrathin (it nlirn'i iilllull.i ami
purpineli- - h.i Ml. Ultuii,

Mis. VVItiui' wa, aiiak'iiotl in pnlito iniut lids
allium,, ii on Ihe ili.nno ol iiuuilei. sin- - plea led
pot .iidty ami the i.iio nai t mil Iiiiii il until
1'lhla.i.

Comte De La Vaulx Heard From.
Hv KXiltiaiir Wire fiom ihu iot ialed 'iei.

Pali.', 0 II. The lidkon of (mule II l.i
Vaulx. whli li hfi be, sjIiIcIU. uoai 'liiiilnu, Sat-ii- l

'ay liliiht, nl .1 niiaite anus, ihe Mid Ic
aiioaii sea. iiai iipn'teil inda.i mal Hi o at i lul,
iillh all on hoard cell.

Sympathy for Mrs. M'Kinley.
Hy !.,iludrp Who fiuiii Tlie Asivi latcd 1'icj.i.

l'nitln.d, Me., (M. II. 'Iho Viluiial I mi.-l-
,.

catluul i o inn II. at ils. loila.i, adcpti'il a

(oinminl Jtiuii lo Mini, Mcliinliy c,ic''ni Ilu
tender in-- tli i ol Hie loniicll with her In r

he cauincut.

V-- ''f 'l l

MOST SENTENCED,

Tho Annrchist Editor Will Spend
Another Yenr In Prison Opin-

ions of the Court.

By I'.xclinlic Wire from Tlie Associated I'ims.
New York, Oct. 14. .Tohtinn Moist, the

anarchist, was sentenced lo one yenr
In the penitentiary today, In the court
or special sessions, for publlshlm; In
his paper, the Krelhit, nn nlleRed se-

ditious article on the day followlnt? the
shooting of the late President MoKln-le- y.

The article In ritiesllon was entitled,
".Murder Against Murder." In his de-

fense, Most claimed that Hit paper eoli-talnl- ni

the article was printed ami
ready for distribution before the presi-
dent was shot. Also that It was a quo-
tation from an article published tlfty
years and by him tlfteen
years ago. After Imposing the sen-
tence, Justice Hinsdale read the opin-
ion of the court, In which he said:

"ft Is no answer to the evil nnd
criminal nature of this artk'le to claim
that It was written for the purpose of
destroying crowned heads. it Incul-
cates and enforces the Idea that mur-
der is the proper remedy to be applied
against rulers. The fact that II was
published fifty years ago and again re-

published ahout llfteeu years ago only
emphasizes and gives addeil point to
tins criminality of It tit
any time. It shows a deliberate intent
to Inculcate and promulgate the doc-
trines of the article. This we hold to
be a criminal act. it is not necessary
to trace any connection In this article
with the assassination of the late
president. Tito offence here in the eyes
of the law is precisely the same as It
the sorrowful event had never occurred.
Tlie murder of the president only
serves to illustrate and Illuminate the
enormity of the crime of the defendant
in teaching his diabolical doctrine."

THE EXECUTION

OP CZOLGOSZ

Government Requested to Send an
Official Representative to

Auburn.

Ily HieliiMie Wire from Ike Associated I'ioh.

Albany, N. Y Oct. 1. Superinten-
dent Cornelius V. Coollns will send a.

reiiucst to Secretary of State Hay to
designate an oflbial representative of
the government lo be present at the
electrocution, over '1,000 in all. The
murderer of President Me.Klnley. Only
twenty-si- x witnesses will be present
in the chamber of death when tlio sen-
tence Is executed. Warden Mead of
Auburn prison has sent lo Superinten-
dent Collins the requests' he has re-

ceived for permission to attend tlie
electrocution, over 1,00 in all. The
law will limit the number of witnesses
and the superintendent will decide
who the witnesses will be. It was stat-
ed tit the stale deiiarlment of prisons
today that Czolgosv: has expressed no
ft'.ir as to the electrocution, but he has
said that he would not care to go out-
side of the prison fop lie believes that
the people would kill him.

Since his confinement in Auburn
prison several thousand letters have
been received for him at the prison as
well as a large number of express
packages containing Mowers anil fruit.
The letters (lowers or fruit have never
reached the condemned man. The
Mowers and fruit, It Is learned have
been sent by Christian societies as
have a number of letters consoling him
in his last moments. Other letters
have come front cranks who have writ-
ten about the species of torture to
which they would imt him if they had
the execution of justice in his cae.

It Is stated, however, that it will be
a matter of surprise If the mimes of
senders of fruit and Mowers were made
iutblle.

The state prison department has pur-
sued a uniform policy lu regard to
t'xolgosz, that Is to prevent tho mtit-der- er

from gaining any notoriety while
awaiting death and to surround him by
as perfect an Isolation front the world
as .

M'MINLEYBMORIAL.

The Organization of the National
Association Completed Prom-

inent Officials.

By Kjilusiip Wire bom Tho Atioelattd rre.
Washington, Oct, J I. The general

organization of the William McKiit-le- y

national memorial area association
was completed this afternoon. Henry
It, I''. .ileFaiiaud, president of the
board commissioners of the District of
Columbia is tlio president; Lyman J.
(I.ige, secretary of the treasurer;
Thomas K. Walsh of Colorado, secre-
tary. '

There Is a long list of national
which include Chief

.lli.-tli- e Fuller, Admiral Dewey, Cien-er- al

Allies, Miss Helen Miller ijniihl,
Cardinal lilbhons, and lllshnp Potter.

It was stilted that the association
would work lu harmony with tlw as-

sociation for erecting a monument at
Cap. on.

An appeal lo the public will be Is-

sued Subseiipilon.s are al-
ready coming ill. Two ts

for state and territory will ln ap.
pointed by the executive committee,

THE EVANGELINE DISABLED.

Fuvness Line Steamship Puts Into
St. John's for Repnirs,

Hy r.ulmiu VVue from Iho V.soiialcit Picii.
St. John's. ,. l'. Oct. 14. The l.'ur-iic- ss

l.liie steamship Kviingclinc. Capt.
Wlllianw. from St. John. ,, U-- , Oct. ii,

and Halifax, Oct. 10. for London, lias
put Hi hern with her cylinder broken
and machinery disabled liep.ilrs are
being effected and she will sail

.

Steamship Arrivals.
Ill l'.ulu.-li-c Win; liem Th Associated Pr-.'-

Ntiv Vnik. IKl. II. t lean. I: ( ulunil.i.i. Ilaui-liui'-

via I'l.iiuuutk ami i k il'iiin;, (iibrallar
- Vnimli 'llMH', Nuv Vol; fvi .Vapid and
(J una

TROOPS ARE
RECALLED

Pursuers o. the Brloands Are Re

called in Order to Save

Miss Stone's Lite.

QUICK ACTION NECESSARY

Sscretftry Eddy of the United States
Legation Demanded Retirement of
Turkish Soldiers Diplomatic
Corps nt Constantinople Approves.
No News from Washington.

By I'.u'hiiive Wire fioin The Associated 1'resj.

Constantinople, Oct. II. It has be-
come known that tho Turkish com-
mander had completed arrangements tn
surround Miss Kllen M. Stone's captors
at noon on Saturday last. Spencer
Kdtly, secretary of the I'tilted States
legation, however, received Information
that further offensive movements on
the part of the troops would result lu
the death of Miss Stone. At. .1 o'clock
on Saturday morning he proceeded to
the residence of the minister of foreign
affairs, Tewtlk Pasha, and demanded
the Immediate retirement of the Turk.
Ish soldiers. This was ordered, and the.
Bulgarian forces followed the Turks'
example. Mr. Eddy's action has the
unanimous approval of the members of
the diplomatic corps, who are con-
vinced that efforts to liberate Miss
Stone by force will surely result In her
murder.

Neither Mr. Ilalrd nor Mr. Haskell,
tho missionaries, has yet been able to
get lit touch with tlie brigands in order
to arratiKo as tn the amount of thu
ransom for Miss Stone.

Solia. Oct. II. United States Consul
General Dickinson has received no in-

structions, to pay tho ransom for Miss
Kllen Al. Stone. He Is afraid a danger-
ous precedent would be created, ac-
cording to tho demands of the brigands.
As he is now fully I'onvinced that the
abductors were merely Instruments
acting under tho instigation of former
members of the Macedonian commit-
tee he has made strong representations
to the Hulgarlau government, asking
the arrest of these instigators. Should
this be done, hc says. Miss Slnuc would
doubtless be released on payment of a,
moderate indemnity and assurance of
freedom for her captors. Some Mace-
donians have already been arrested
here.

London, Oct. 14. Tho Daily Express
has received the following front Vienna:

"Todaroff, Ihe driver who accom-
panied Miss Stone when she was kid-
napped, has arrived at Sella. He fays
her captors tire Turks. The Bulgarian
police, who are not satlslled with his
statements, are keeping hhu under sur-
veillance."

Washington, Oct. 14. All that can bo
gained from the state department ofll-elu- ls

respecting the ease of Miss Stone,
the missionary, who Is held by brigands
lu llulgaria. Is that she is alive and
that efforts are continuing for her re-

lease. The officials, while declining tn
indicate the nature of the measures
they are pursuing to this end, still havr
hope of ultimate success.

CZOLGOSZ IN GOOD HEALTH.

Assassin of President Has Asked for
No Spiritual Adviser.

Ily Kichniie Wile hum The Associated PrcM.

Auburn, Oct, 14. "Czolgosa has not
asked for any spiritual adviser," said
Warden .Meade this morning, "The

warrant has not been read to
him. He has not given the least Inti-
mation that In- - would like to kill him-
self, contrary reports notwitlist'and-In- g.

"Of course be will not be given the
slightest opportunity In commit sui-
cide, lie itte heartily of his breakfast
this morning, and has not a complaint
about b's health."

SMALLPOX SCARE.

Mrs. Fnas Contracts the Disease a'
Hnzleton,

Hy Hxclu-ii- o VVue fiom the A.,oihlci! l'rcn.
Il.iIetoii, Hit. II. I'm- Ihc lu.,1 lime ,uet

ISsj, iciuallpni was repurlnl heio Imilxht, the

ik lint helm; .Ml, nil Iiomn Is Phila-
delphia, Mio came lieu last Tilt-d- ay iillh hi r
ii,i ililldiiii and has keen Hit- - sucsl nf her
i.l r Miice.
Tin.' iao i a ileiehiped one, and at a

bpeoi.ll lliiclilic nf the loi.ll h.illil nf he.iHh
IoiiU'Iii, nei'o iii.n It- lur Ihe un
mediate icinoi.il of the pit lml In a pc.it home
nil tho iiul-l.- il I.s of Ihe ill.i. All'- -. I'.l, i kiul
tu be the Hilt of an ai Ini.

CUDAHY WITHDRAWS REWARD

Last Effort Mnde to Luro Fnt Crows
Into Prison.

l.i lliiiiliio VV'iic from Tlie Anhhi.iiiiI Pick.
ilniahi, (I. t. II. liliianl V, Cudihy i

nltlnlri-'- i the leivanl .,1 SJ.V.UOU iihiih he oltcud
tell lU'inlh, a;;n tm- the ii l est of tho nlnlilclon
ot Id, sun. The leiianl Is n llluli'iiin iiiicondi

llonall.i ami ihe notkc i piintcil in Ike ne.ii.-p-

pel,.
Vt I In- siiuuoslion nl Mr. i'udahi. and at ilo

Kiiilivl nt Chief "t 1'iilhi poikikur, the (iiy
t mined will Like up the iiiilrr tmuorioiv inu-k-l

at a. inn tin:;, ami, ii n ciK'ili-i- , nill
lilllnlrair ll i.tkr ol Ai.U'liI for Ike aricl of tin
Mdiunpela.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

l.t.cal data - "- -' M .l"l
lliflicst leiupciaiuie . . fi" ilcsi.oi

leiupcraluro .. M ih'iiei
Hi Ini lie llmuulili :

,s a. in i M tier edit.
S li. 70 per cent

I'lcilpliati'iii. '.'I hoiiiti rmk'd B p, m., (),'.(

bull. '

- ;'
4- - WEATHER FORECAST. rf

,

a-- VV'aihliiKlon, Oct, II. KorfCJit for Tuoi.
s- - day nml Wetlnoday llailcru Pcmn-l- . -

4-- latin- - I'uir Tuivday and Wednesday; frrili -

f noithuolirly Hindi, becoming niiibK 4t f 1 1 t.t, t f t.--
t . JtM


